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SHOUT LOCALS.

Grief Steins of Interest Throughout
the Town ami County.

The City Market, Mr E. L. Spann
proprietor, has been opened in the

store next to Reid's jewelry store.

Groceries and meats will be sold.

The Woman's Missionary society of

the Methodist church will meet next

Tuesday afternoon in the ladies' parlorof the church at 4:30 o'clock.

Mrs. J. B. Brickie was carried
Monday night to a hospital in Charlestonfor an operation. Her many
friends hope for an early recovery.

Mr. Charlie D. Free, who is serv"ing Uncle Sam in the navy, requests
that the address on his paper be

changed to the following: "IT. S. S.
Mount Vernon, care postmaster, Xew

York City."
Mr. L. G. Poliakoff. proprietor of

the Bamberg Dry Goods Store, has!
opened another store in Mrs. Counts'sj
building on Main street. Miss Lilliej
Poliakoff, of Aiken, is in charge of

the new store.

Misses Stella Lancaster and Pau-I
line Cook have been reappointed to j
scholarships from Bamberg county j
to Winthrop college. There was no

vacancy in the scholarships from this!
county this year.

Mrs. A. J. Brabham, of Allendale,
in renewing her subscription to The
Herald, says: "With this I am enclosingcheck for the dear old home

paper, which I can't do without. Its
visits are like those of an old friend."

Dr. Patterson Wardlaw. chairman
of the committee on scholarships for
the University of South Carolina,
has forwarded the recommendation
of Mr. J. B. Sojourner, of Denmark,forthe scholarship from this county.

Carlisle school will begin its 26th
session' next Wednesday. Students
are expected to begin arriving Mon-

-day. Carlisle has the brightest pros-
pects in its history and the enrollmentis expected to be larger than at

any previous session.
Rev. C. D. Fulton will preach at

the Presbyterian church next Sunday.
Rev. Mr. Fulton is the son of Amer-I
ican missionaries to Japan, and he]
was born in that country. He is now
in this country on a vacation, and expectsto return to Japan next month.
The public is cordially invited to attend.

Mr. H. W. Chitty, of Olar, writes:
"I gathered an ear of corn out of my
field a few minutes ago measuring
nine and one-half inches in circumferenceand having 26 rows of corn

on the cob. I have the ear hanging
in my house for you to measure and
count rows."

Mr. Richard S. Roberts, of Ehrhardt,has been recommended by Col.
O. J. Bond, of the Citadel, for the
scholarship from Bamberg county.
Mr. Clyde Bishop, of Ehrhardt, stood
first in the examination, but he was;

not recommended by the State Board
of Charities, under whose directions
scholarship vacancies are filled.

Rev. G. P. White Coming.

The Herald is requested to an-'
nounce that Rev. G. P. White, of!
Union, will be present at the prayer
meeting of the Baptist church Thurs-j
day night. A full attendance of the
membership of the church is re-;
quested.
A call was recently extended by

the Baptist church to Rev' Mr. White. |
He has not yet stated whether or not!
he will accept the call, but he de-i
sires to meet the members and con-J
gregation of the church Thursday
night. The public is cordially invited
to be present.

Morris-Fickling.

Ehrhardt, Sept. 10..The many
friends of Miss Allie Morris and Mr.

Raymond Fickling will be interested
to learn of their marriage, which
took place Sunday evening at 7:00
o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents, the Rev. D. H. Owings officiating.

The marriage was a very quiet
affair and was witnessed only by a

few relatives and close friends. The
bride wore a blue silk crepe de chine
dress, trimmed with satin and accessoriesto match.
The bride is the charming daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Morris. Her
pharmiii? nersonalitv has won her
scores of friends. Sincere congratulationsarc extended to them. Mr.

Fickling holds a responsible positionwith the B. E. & \V. railroad.
Alter the ceremony the guests

were carried to the beautiful dining
rooi.i where a delightful supper was

served.

Bamberg Cotton Market.

Quotation for Wednesday, September,2:2;> p. m.:

Middling 20

Watery tan's Ideal Fountain Pens

at The Herald Book Store.

KKCKITIO.,* Foil SOLDI FKS. J\
Farewell Fiitertainnient Next TuesdayNight in Bamberg.

Under the auspices of the Bam!berg council of defense, tlie second
contingent of Bamberg .nty draft|
ed men will be entertained at a reeep-
tion next Tuesday night at the court

house. After the reception a public;
meeting will be held in front of the
court house, and speeches will be
made by prominent men from the;
court house steps.

At this time it appears certain that j
only white men will be sent to Camp {
Jackson next Wednesday morning j
from this county. The men will mo-1
bilize in Bamberg next Tuesday night
and will leave Wednesday morning j
for Camp Jackson. Columbia.
The Red Cross chapter, the Civic

league and the Apollo Music club
will cooperate to give the boys a

rousing farewell send-off. It is planj
ned to hold the receptioA in the court

room beginning at eight o'clock on

Tuesday night. Refreshments will
be served to the soldier boys in the
court house.

At nine o'clock speakers will ad- j
dress the public meeting from the
court house steps. An attractive pro!gramme is now being arranged for
this occasion.
The public generally is invited to

come to Bamberg and bid the secondcontingent farewell. It is hoped
that there will be large delegations
from Denmark, Ehrhardt, Olar, Govan,and all other sections of the

county.

MISTRIAL IX McPHAIL CASE.

(Continued from page 4, column 2.)

according to medical authority. Said
if killed instantly, body would fall in

same position as in wnen snoi.

.Mrs. Hattie Hicks testified that she
has seen Mrs. Walker with a small

pistol since the shooting.
Defendant Testifies.

W. L. McPhail, defendant in this
case, next testified in his own behalf.
Defendant said he was in Bamberg
day of shooting; left for home about
2 or 3 o'clock in afternoon; came

back to Bamberg later; left second
time few minutes past ten o'clock
Saturday night, with Ben Donald and
Elliott Glover in car with him. He
had no whiskey at time. First stoppedat the well in Midway, Glover
saying that he wanted to get out and

get a drink of water. Engine did not

stop. Noticed crowd of people to his

right when car stopped at well. Heard
Mrs. Walker cursing violently. Ran
car on to near Steedly's store to avoid
hearing Mrs. Walker curse her husband.Did not shut engine off; heard
commotion, and saw Walker chasing
Glover. Chased him to pile of cross

ties; Walker heading him off. The
negro "cut a half moon," coming to- =

ward automobile. When he was oppositecar, Walker shot at negro, and
immediately two shots rang out from
behind car, from about middle of j
street. Witness called out to "mind

whereyou shoot." Mrs. Walker, a ^
few feet distant, called out to wit- |
ness several times, said somebody

hadkilled Whilden. Witness steppedout of car, and saw deceased ly- r

ing straight out on ground. . Went (
. . * * * T\ J -

to urew steecuy s, saw uonaiu, auu

said "Let's go see if Whilden is dead
or playing "possum." Did not not i

go right up to body. Body did not ^

move. Struck matches and saw

blood oozing from wound behind ear. f

Told Steedlv to get someone to stay 1

with body, that they could not leave
itthat way. Got some negroes to

stay with Walker's body until he 1

could go home. Mrs. Walker went J;
toward Ben Lawson's. Defendant j
denied that he shot Walker. Said

Ithat he was never closer than eight t
or ten feet to Walker that night. c

Said Walker did not call out for a s

gun while he was there. The negro *

did not curse Walker; if he had'wit- ^

ness would have knocked the negro c

down himself. Negro did not strike :

Walker. Does not know when Don- \
aid got out of car. Denied having j

pistol in hand at all. Had a .38 ;

special in his car, which he got when 1
he got out of car after the shooting. <

Said he had never owned a small <

calibre pistol since 1888. Had no
'

hard feeling toward Walker. Thought i

he was the best friend he had in the i

TL-r»riH k'nnws ha was Walker's j
best friend. Said Walker had told i

him Sheriff Ray had offered him $50 i

| to catch witness for selling whiskey,
but he had no hard feelings about it. j

Witness said he came to Bamberg <

after the shooting, being advised by <

some friends that he was accused of i

the killing, and to give up; that later <

he was advised that if he did not do ]

j the shooting not to give up. That i

he did surrender himself after the!

! coroner's jury had charged him with \ i

\ the crime. The defendant denied tlmj
! liquor transaction as related by Mrs.'s
| Walker, and said that he had never ;

I ordered liquor except for his own j'
use. ]

Cross Kvamination. !
! Cress examination: Admitted that! <

| he "felt pretty good" that night. Sawj,
Walker in Bamberg that day; atej i

I dinner with him. Walker was not to
i i

Welcome, Teacheis, We

Attend Our Opei
MILLIXERY REPAHTMEXT.

Mrs. Shuck and Miss Elvie

Kearse, who spent two weeks in

the great markets, will be in
-1 ~C ~ n + MJllinnrv Tkn_
l'liai gts ul UUl \jri cai .iuuiuci; i^v>partment

this season. We are

specializing on trimmed hats this

season. We will have a large
selection of Fisk, Samuel Ach and

David Baird pattern hats. Of

course we will still have the shapes
also, but we will carry this seasonthe largest selection of trimmedhats we have ever had.

LaVem
BAMBERG, S. C.

SPECIAL NOTICES. 6

For Sale.Dry stove wood; deliver- [
id on short notice. B. F. FREE, Bam>erg,S. C..

tf. j v
Notice.Choice lot of farm land

tor sale. Call on J. T. O'NEAL,
teal Estate Agent, Bamberg, S. C.

For Rent or Sale..Six room house j
vlth bath room and one-acre lot on

lew Bridge street. Apply to Mrs. a

;. E. SIMMONS, Bamberg. S. C. j c
Wanted.Several thousand busn- u

>ls new shelled corn, October ship-' c
nent. Name price and quantity.
)TIS BRABHAM, Allendale, S. C.-lt
____________ y
Lost or Strayed..One small black a

ice dog, female, with scar on side. ^
nformation gladly received by G. E.
CEARSE, Olar, S. C., R. F. D. 1..It b

; v
For Sale..Five-room house and j g

ot on Cannon Bridge street, Bam-
>erg. Barn, stables and tenant house
>n lot. Apply to XYZ, care The d

ierald, Bamberg, S. C. 9-27. a

Business Men, Listen!.By placing 1

hose old so-called dead accounts in t
>ur hands for collection on commissionbasis, you may realize money g
hat you have long ago called dead.
3AMBERG REAL ESTATE AND a

COLLECTION AGENCY, Bamberg, ii
5.C. 9-20

/

?o back to Midway with him that!.i a
light. Walker and his wife were j
about ten feet from the pump when \ ^
tie came up. Said he did not hear
31over call to him when Walker was r

chasing the negro. Did not see Mrs.
Walker at the scene of the killing
until he got out of car. Did not see

"

negro run in front of car. Saw knife
in Walker's left hand, but did not

see him cutting at the negro. He t
did not shut the engine off until after, f
the shooting. Shots were almost to- j ^
aether; first was louder than the oth-! 0

! g
sr two; saw two flashes about middle;
Df street. Saw Walker shoot at ne-j
?ro. Street is about T'» feet wide. He;
explained that when he said "street":

a

lie was referring to the walk. Said
that he did not go to .Mrs. Walker

whenshe called; that he "knew her t

too well."
On redirect examination, witness1 c

said that practically all pistol shells
are loaded with smokeless powder. I
That if he had shot Walker with his i

pistol, the ball would have gone r

through the head and possibly anoth-' 1

sr head. The witness did not see! 1

John Mitchell. The witness denied; s

that he had shot at Mrs. Walker, and j v

stated positively tnat ne naa not, s

! Are Glad To Have You
We extend to you a

ning Thursday a
READY TO WEAR DEPT.

We have a very strong line of
Ready to Wear this season. In
suits we still have the noted Stern
line, the line we've always carried.
We have these in black, navy,
mole, Russian green, Copenhagen
and other good fall shades, neatlymade up and attractively trimmedwith buttons, braids and

plush. Price $17.50 to $32.50. j
I

DRESSES. ij
naa All r (Iroocoe' cnmo r!

1UU 111 UO L Oct uui Uibuovtf) uurnv ,j

in taffeta, some in satins and some $
in serges, and a good run of sizes, fi

COME IN 1

e Thom
TRADE AT THI

0 YEARS OLD AND REJOICING
IN NEW FOUND STRENGTH.

Tell Known Minister of the Gospel
Giv©s Ringing Praise to WonderfulMedical Mineral

Discovery.

Rev. J. S. Botts, the well-known
nd loved minister of Honea Path, S.
!., says "he thinks it due to suffertighumanity to tell them of his
ase."
"I have suffered more than twenty

ears with Stomach trouble, Liver
nd Kidney trouble and general deilityand I have found what everyodyhas been looking for, in the
ronderful natural remedy Sulferroiol."
"Of course I have spent a great]

nany dollars trying to get health!
nd strength but when I tried Sul-j
erro-Sol, I knew I had come at last j
o the most wonderful remedyjof all."
"I have invested five dollars in

ulferro-Sol, and I am now stronger!
nd in better health than I have been

n many years."
"I have deep faith in Sulferro-Sol

iecause it comes direct from Nature
,nd I have found to my own grateful
atisfaction what it will do for suferers."
"I endorse and recommend this renarkableremedy to all who suffer

nd would be well and strong again."
Note.Sulferro-Sol has attracted

iniversal notice because of its almost

uiraculous healing and building
lowers. Many other mineral soluionshave been of late offered to the
»ublic, claiming to be similar to Suierro-Sol.Sulferro-Sol is not an argument,it is a fact. Ask any Drug-j
;ist, he knows.
Sulferro-Sol is sold and recom-j

nended by all druggists in Bamberg j
nd vicinity. Murray Drug Co.,j
wholesale distributers..adv. I

ouched the body.
The testimony of the defendant j

-1 x 1 ^ ^ r\ r\ ^ oI

ompieieu me cast* ui mc u^icn.,&.

.Mrs. Walker was recalled in re-j
inttal. A middy blouse, which shei
dentified as the one she wore that!
tight, was introduced in evidence, j
"he blouse bore blood stains on the!
eft shoulder, which Mrs. Walker I

aid were caused by Walker when he!
vas shot, his head falling upon her|
houlder.
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The taffeta and satin dresses are

very nifty indeed, with georgette
sleeves and trimmed with Soutache
and other popular braids. The
serges.some of French and some

made of all wool storm serge, trimmedwith buttons and fancy braids
and touched up with satin sashes.
Price $15.OP to $28.50. .

SEPARATE SKIRTS.
A large line of separate skirts

made of silk poplin, all wool serge,
all wool poplin, all wool garbadineand taffeta and satin
skirts, and a few cotton poplins.
These are all made up attractively
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with the new style pockets and
trimmed with buttons, etc. The
season's best shades. 'Price $2.00. Jjj|
to $10.00. 4P

While we are unable to tell you
that our stocks are complete. $

%.

they are not complete due to delay
of the railroads in getting freight

' to us.out we nave someming new

to show you in every department -m
and merchandise is pouring in via I
express and freight almost every s

?

day. Our Mr. Thomas spent two". \ 4
weeks in New York this season,
and we are sure you will not find
better values elsewhere. ^

>mpany
s.- V
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